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HOSPITAL BEDS

ACCESSORIES FOR BEDS

• 44740 3 JOINTS PATIENT BED - 2 cranks - castors
• 44742 4 JOINTS PATIENT BED - 3 cranks - variable height - 
castors
Manual patient beds with 3 or 4 joints adjustable by means of 
2 or 3 cranks. PP head and foot board equipped with bumpers 
wheel Ø 65 mm, preventing collision. PP bed platform, divided 
in 4 or 5 sections with integrated mattress retainer. 
Plastic parts and epoxy painting.

• 44744 ELECTRIC PATIENT BED - adjustable height 
• 44746 ELECTRIC PATIENT BED with TR and RTR - adjustable height 
Electric patient beds with integrated PP bed platform and 
electric motor to facilitate different movements of bed sections. 
Hand controller allows nurses to control standard functions. 
Both models have an American motor with UL/ROHS/EN 
standard. Plastic parts and epoxy painting. PP head and foot 
board equipped with four bumpers wheels Ø 65 mm. 
It is provided with auto-regression 10+9 cm (44746 only) to minimize the 
pressure and shear forces in patients’ 
pelvic area and to reduce
 development of pressure ulcers.

MANUAL PATIENT BEDS WITH 3 OR 4 JOINTS

ELECTRIC PATIENT BEDS

44742

44742 Height adjustment

44740

Hand control
Cranks to control
lifting

Castors
4 Ø 12.7 cm castors

IV Pole
Stainless steel IV pole, 
bearing 15 kg

Wall bumper wheel
Equipped with 4 bumpers 
to protect the bed and wall

Guardrail
Aluminium alloy side rail, 6 staff, 
collapsed type with safe lock

Mattress retainer 
Platform integrated mattress retainer 
on both sides (back and leg section), 
with a boarder of 33 mm high

Mattress retainer
Platform integrated mattress 
retainer on both sides (back and 
leg section) with a boarder of 
33 mm high

Angle indicator
Integrated angle 
indicator to 
clearly show 
back-rest and 
Trendelenburg 
position

Guardrail
Aluminium alloy 
foldable side rail, 
6 staff, collapsed type 
with safe lock

Guardrail
Tuck away side rail with integrated 
buffer. Handle allows patient to 
get up and off the bed easily

IV Pole
Stainless steel IV 
stand, bearing 
15 kg

Hand controller
Controller with 

flexible spiral 
cable for easy 

operation. Nurse 
can control 
all standard 

functions

Bumper wheel
Equipped with 4 

bumpers Ø 65 mm to 
protect bed and wall

Drainage hooks
Plastic drainage hooks 

integrated inside the 
siderails

Hand controller
It allows to adjust 
bed sections

Brake system
Brake spring retains 
quality even after 
10.000 uses

Castors
4 Ø 12.7 cm (5”) 
anti-winding hard 
shell covered castors

Castors
4 Ø 12.7 cm (5”) 
double side castors 
with central locking. 
Anti-winding hard 
shell cover

STANDARD ACCESSORIES
2 foldable side rails
IV pole 4 hooks 
4 IV pole provisions 
2 drainage hooks

STANDARD ACCESSORIES
1 hand controller
1 set foldable side rails (44744 only)
1 set PP side rails extra height (44746 only)
1 IV stand with 4 hooks
4 IV pole provisions
2 drainage hooks
4 angle indicators (44746 only)

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS 
Size: 2130x995 mm
Height: 500 mm (44740), adjustable 420-730 mm (44742)
Mattress platform: 1925x900 mm
Max. patient load: 200 kg
Movement: 2 cranks (44740), 3 cranks (44742)
Back-rest adjustment: 0-70° (± 5°)
Knee-rest adjustment: 0-38° (± 5°)

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS 
  44744  44746
Size:  208.5x99.5 cm  208.5x102.5 cm
Height adjustment: from 42 to 73 cm  from 45.5 to 74.5 cm
Mattress platform:  192.5x90 cm  
Safe working load: 200 kg  250 kg
Back-rest adjustment:  0-75° (± 5°)  
Knee-rest adjustment: 0-46° (± 5°)  0-32° (± 5°)
Trendelenburg: -  0-12°
Reverse Trendelenburg: -  0-12°
Angle indicator: -  0-90°
Auto-regression: -  10+9 cm
Position line:  -  30°
Motor:         life:  20.000 movements 
                    noise:  under 50 dB 
Voltage:   100-240 V - 50/60 Hz
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